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VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY
Autoseparation Method for Harvesting House Fly (Diptera:
Muscidae) Pupae of Known Age
JEROME A. HOGSETTE
USDA—ARS, Medical and Veterinary Entomology Research Laboratory, P.O. Box 14565,
Gainesville, FL 32604
J. Econ. Entomol. 85(6): 2295-2297 (1992)
ABSTRACT Postfeeding larvae of Musca domestica (L.) were allowed to crawl from the
larval rearing medium into sand-filled collection containers to pupate. By separating
postfeeding larvae and pupae from the sand at predetermined intervals, the approximate
time of pupation and the pupal age could be determined. More postfeeding larvae were
collected in fine, wet sand than in coarse, dryer sand. Whether or not the sand was tightly
packed into collection containers was unimportant, and fly mortality was not increased by
the sand-collection method. Uses for the system and implications of the results are dis-
cussed.
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FOR ALMOST EVERY aspect of research involving
the hymenopterous pupal parasites of muscoid
flies, high-quality muscoid fly pupae of known
age are an indispensable requirement. Pupae are
necessary for the maintenance of parasite colo-
nies in the laboratory (Morgan 1986) and for sam-
pling indigenous parasite populations in the
field (Merchant et al. 1985, Smith & Rutz 1991).
Despite their importance, techniques for produc-
tion of pupae of known age have not been pub-
lished. Use of pupae of known age is casually
stated in most publications as though the tech-
nique used and its attributes and limitations are
common knowledge (e.g., Gerling & Legner
1968; Morgan et al. 1975,1978,1981; Coats 1976;
Legner 1989; Smith & Rutz 1991).
Methods routinely used for separating mus-
coid fly pupae from growth media such as flota-
tion (Bridges et al. 1984, Morgan 1986), forced
air (Goodhue & Linnard 1950, Bailey 1970),
and autoseparation (Pickens & Lorenzen 1983),
may limit the time during which pupae can be
used successfully by the parasites. For instance,
pupae generally do not float until after the com-
pletion of larval-pupal apolysis (Fraenkel &
Bhaskaran 1973); therefore, many pupae <24 h
old will be lost if the flotation method is used.
Endoparasites such as Trichopria stomoxydis
(Huggert) best use pupae which are <24 h old
(Morgan et al. 1990), but gathering ample num-
bers of pupae in this narrow age range that are
This article reports the results of research only. Mention of a
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free of growth medium can be time consuming.
If puparia are allowed to tan completely before
being separated from the growth media, age can
be estimated with enough accuracy for routine
production of ectoparasites (Morgan 1986). How-
ever, improved results might be obtained if the
actual pupation time could be estimated more
accurately.
The objective of this study was to develop a
simple method for harvesting large numbers of
pupae of known age, preferably one in which
postfeeding larvae would migrate out of the
growth medium and pupate in a second medium.
Materials and Methods
Fine, sugar sand (70-140 mesh) and coarse,
sandblasting sand (30-65 mesh) were used as
substrates for postfeeding larvae (Fraenkel &
Bhaskaran 1973) to crawl into and pupate. Wet
and dry sand treatments were prepared volu-
metrically; they consisted of 3.2 and 5.3 ml of
sand, respectively, per 1 ml of water. Collection
containers were fabricated from 240-ml clear
plastic specimen cups (10 cm high) from which
the bottoms had been removed and replaced
with standard 16-mesh window screen. The
sand-water mixtures were placed in collection
containers and either lightly packed or firmly
packed. For the lightly packed condition, the
sand-water mixture was added to the collection
containers with no intentional packing, leaving
some small pockets unoccupied by sand. For the
firmly packed condition, the sand—water mixture
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was tightly packed with a spoon as it was added
to the collection containers.
The Gainesville House Fly Diet (Hogsette
1992) was measured into larval rearing trays (50
by 40 by 10 cm) (Morgan 1986), moistened with
water at a ratio of 1:1 by volume, and seeded
with =30,000 house fly, Musca domestica (L).,
eggs <6 h old. Trays were kept in the larval
rearing room, which was maintained at 26.7°C
with 60% RH. To collect postfeeding larvae, col-
lection containers filled with ==240 ml of the
sand—water mixtures were placed on the surface
of the larval medium in the corners of the rear-
ing trays at the rate of four per tray. The screened
bottoms of the collection containers were
pressed gently —1—2 cm into the larval medium,
allowing larvae to enter the collection containers
by crawling in through the screen. Placement of
collection containers was made 72 h after eggs
were added to the growth medium, and after
postfeeding larvae began moving toward the cor-
ners of the trays. Collection containers remained
in the larval trays for 24 h. Meanwhile, a second
identical set of containers was prepared and held
in reserve.
After all collection containers were removed
from the larval trays, one container was im-
mersed in an upright position in a pan of water.
This caused the sand to drop immediately
through the screened bottom of the container,
leaving the immature flies behind. As quickly as
the collection container was lifted from the wa-
ter, it was placed on top of a container from the
second set with the same sand-water-packing
specifications. This procedure allowed any mo-
bile larvae in the first container to crawl down
through the screen into the sand in the second
container. All containers were processed in this
manner. After 24 h more, this process was re-
peated (i.e., containers from the second set were
immersed and placed on prepared containers in
a third set). Collection containers were kept in
the rearing room except during processing.
The statistical design was a 2 by 2 by 2 facto-
rial, with two types of sand, two levels of mois-
ture, and two degrees of packing (eight treat-
ments). Treatments were placed randomly in the
corners of two larval rearing trays on each of 3
consecutive d (i.e., three replications). Adult
emergence from pupae collected in sand was
compared with that of control pupae from the
same trays. Control pupae (100 per larval rearing
tray per day) were selected at random after pu-
pae in larval rearing trays had been harvested by
flotation (Morgan 1986) and dried in a forced-air
dryer (Bailey 1970).
Data were analyzed with general linear model
procedures, and Tukey's studentized range test
(SAS Institute 1985) was used for separation of
means. Unless otherwise stated, P = 0.05.
Table 1. Main effects means for pupae collected in two





















Means followed by the same letter are not significantly dif-
ferent (P = 0.05, Tukey's studentized range test [SAS Institute
1985]).
Results and Discussion
Pupae separated from the fine, sugar sand sig-
nificantly outnumbered the number of pupae
separated from the coarse, sandblasting sand,
and significantly more pupae were recovered
from the sand with the higher moisture level
(Table 1). The degree of packing did not affect
the number of pupae recovered, but daily collec-
tions differed significantly. The largest number
of pupae collected in a single container during
24 h was 595. Differences in adult eclosion from
floated pupae and those collected from sand
were not significant; eclosion in both groups was
>97.7%.
When the three original sets of collection con-
tainers were retrieved from the larval trays and
the sand was removed, 6,038 larvae were recov-
ered. These larvae quickly crawled down
through the screen and into the sand in the sec-
ond set of collection containers. Only eight indi-
viduals, all collected on day 1 of each replication,
had developed to the white prepupa stage.
These prepupae, all <4 h old (Fraenkel &
Bhaskaran 1973), were retained in their orig-
inal collection containers. When the sand was
washed from the second set of collection con-
tainers 24 h later, all individuals had advanced
past the white prepupal stage, and their puparia
were in various stages of the tanning process.
These pupae were all <24 h old. No mortality of
postfeeding larvae was observed in the collec-
tion containers.
It was surprising that larvae preferred the fine,
sugar sand because this sand packed easily and
appeared to be more difficult to penetrate than
the course sand. However, the degree of packing
of either sand type was unimportant (Table 1).
The sand with the higher water content attracted
=50% more postfeeding larvae than the dryer
sand. The recovery of more larvae from the wet-
ter sand is particularly interesting when my re-
sults are compared with the system of Pickens &
Lorenzen (1983), in which larvae were allowed
to crawl from the growth medium and pupate in
dry sand.
The numbers of individuals collected on dif-
ferent collection dates were significant, but this
was probably a result of day-to-day variation in
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the colony. House fly eggs routinely are col-
lected and used on the same day. However, eggs
collected on the current day are frequently
mixed with eggs saved from the previous day;
this could cause a slight variation in larval devel-
opment rates.
Larval trays are seeded with =30,000 house fly
eggs. However, the size of the collection contain-
ers limited the number of larvae recovered to
— 1,200 per day per tray. Recovery could be
greatly increased by use of larger collection con-
tainers, especially ones with larger screen-
covered openings. Containers used for these
studies had a screened area of =16 cm2. Once
inside the collection containers, larvae com-
pacted and displaced the sand further, thus caus-
ing concern about increased pupal mortality
from cuticular abrasion. However, this was not
reflected by any difference in adult eclosion be-
tween the sand and control groups.
In this study, pupae were extracted at 24-h
intervals. However, these intervals could be
changed to accommodate the design of a partic-
ular project. Shorter intervals obviously will re-
sult in the collection of pupae with closely syn-
chronized development times. Pupae collected
by the sand method can be used as sentinel
pupae in field projects, although it has been
suggested—but not substantiated—that chemi-
cal cues used by parasites for host detection may
be removed when pupae are processed in water
(Petersen et al. 1983).
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